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Cease-RreTalk- s

In Fourth Week;

Progress Slow

By Homer Jenks """'
(United Pre Suff Corrawnilent)

Cease Fire talks in Korea en-
tered their fourth week today,
but it looks as though the' shoot-
ing and the killing will continue
for at least as many more weeks.

Even farther away perhaps
months away is any large-scal- e

American withdrawal from

boy. Leonard Carey, bom
July 30 at St. Charles Memorial
hospital; .

Mrs. Cora Frazee and Robert
McCauley, both of Ames, Iowa,are visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Frazee, 65 Greeley
They arrived last Saturday and
plan to be here about two weeks.The Iowa woman is Frazee's mo-
ther.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
auxiliary will meet Wednesday,
Aug. 1 at 8 p.m. In the auditorium
of the Deschutes county library.Refreshments will be served fol-
lowing the business meeting. A
social hour for all members who
have had birthdays in the pastthree months will also be held

Harriett, Yordy and son, Jiin-o-

Tule Lake, Calif., were vis-
itors yesterday at the home of
Sallle Ewing, . 224 St. Helens
place. They returned home last
night,

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Barton and
children have returned from a
two-wee- vacation spent in Port-
land, and at Oreffnn nnrl Wah.

(Continued from Page 1)

tional committee than Uke the ad-

ministration's top foreign policy
spokesman in congress. The sen-
ator is up for renomlnation and
reelection next year. He is one of
those who has let Mr. Truman
Know he d like to see Acheson out
qf the state department. -

connally is in more difficulty
than many democrats who 'hope
next year to return to corigress,
because the move
ment in Texas is away to a fast
start. Almost any administration
democrat can expect serious pri-
mary election trouble In Texas
next year: ,.- - :..,.

Acheson is hot the-onl- symbol
of rebellion. CivilTexas - rights
and state pro-
grams are factors In many south
ern states.' But quite as hot In
Texas Is the dispute over owner-
ship of offshore oil" lands. Presi-
dent Truman demands federal
ownership. Connally got on record
about that a few days ago. He
said It was a step toward social
sm. He hopes the voters back
home have been listening.. ,

Hospital News
A tonsillectomy was performed

this morning at St. Charles Mem
orial hospital upon Dennis Wil-
son, 7, son of Mrs. Minnie Whit
man, 1314 Galveston. George
Peterson,' three-year-ol- son of
Lr. ana Mrs. James feterson,
835 E. 12th, also underwent surg-
ery. -

Miss Theresa urunefelder, E.
8thj street, was admitted to the
nospuai ior Treatment oi an in-

jury suffered in an accident Mon
day at the Delicacy shop, which
she operates.

Uther new patients at the hos
pital are Myrtle FleeK, Redmond;
Kussell f reeman, crescent; Airs.
Edith Mims, Burns; Ma the wRies,
724 Delaware. .

The -- following were dismissed
Monday: W. R. Johnson, Bend
Richard Lengle, Salem; Mrs. Ro
land Salisbury, Bend; Mrs. Vivian
Campbell, Bend. . ,:

MEN ARE INTERVIEWED
Roy Snabel of Powell Butte,

president of the Central Oregon
ijlvestocK Marketing association,
his brother, Don, association man
ager, and Crook county agent E.
L. Woods, secretary-treasurer- , ac
companied a shipment of live-
stock to Portland Union stock
yards, Monday. An interview with
the association president appear
ed with his picture, In today's
issue of the Portland Oregonian

NOT TOO BUSY, NOW
Detroit, July 26 ill') Allan K.

Sbskirf, 25, who refused to appear
for jury duty because he was
"just too busy," won't have much
to do for the next 10 days..

..Recorder's judge O..Z. Ide sen-
tenced Soskin, an insurance sales-
man, t,o jail yesterday for con-

tempt of court.

The Yukon river is navigable
by shallow-draf- t steamers for
1,777 miles.

Portland; July 31 P A .jury
of six men and six women began
deliberation at noon today on
three damage suits against the
International Longshoremen and
Warehousemen's union as the re
sult of the 1949 "hot" pineapple
riot at The'Uaiies, ure.

The jury took the case after
more than two weeks of delib-
eration in the court of Judge
James Alger Fee.

Plaintiifs , are the Hawaiian
pineapple company and two of its
employes, Raymond uurto and
Clarence Rosales.

The combined suits are aimed
at the ILWU, its Portland local
and 99 Individual union members.

The company claims the long-
shore union prevented the unload- -

of its shipment of canned pine-
apple at The Dalles and caused
neavy iinanciai loss to its iuiu
operation.

Big sum Asked
It also claimed the longshore

men damaged some of Its ship-
ment on The Dalles dock during
the r'M. The firm seeks $211,000.

Curto and Rosales seek a total
of $144,000 for Injuries they al-

legedly received in beatings at
the hands oi longshoremen in tne
riot.

In his instructions to the jury,
Judge Fee said that any verdict
reached would have to be unani-
mous. He said the jury should
find In favor of the defendants
If it determines the union acted
legally and only in regards to
wages, hours nd working condi
tions in The Dalles dispute.

However, the judge ruled that
if one of the union's objects in
the dispute .was collective bar-
gaining, but another was to in-

duce employes not to deal With
the plaintiff, then the plaintiff
should prevail.

The not occurred when the
longshoremen reported tried to
stop the unloading' of the pine-
apple barge when It arrived from
Hawaii where the ILWU was on
strike. v .

RUGGED INDIVIDUAL
Richmond, Va. UPi When the

Virginia museum of fine arts con
ducted a poll to determine the
best of its latest additions to the
art gallery, one patron apparent-
lv was not impressed by the
paintings. He cast his ballot for
a newly-Installe- water fountain

Bulletin Classifieds Bring Results.
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Olympic Brwlfi0 Co, OlymptotWaih, U.S.A.

that unhappy, ,

peninsula. .;

wnen wm tne war enar
The. most authoritative guess

on that question has come from
U. S. defense secretary George
C. Marshall. He told a congress
ional . that the
peace talks probably would con-
tinue Info early September.

Communist newsmen In Kae- -

song speculated to United Na
tions correspondents that the
armistice would hp concluded
sometime between Aug. 15 and
18.: -- ..,

Still Not Convinced
Some UN newsmen covering

the peace talks have predicted
agreement (withln a week,' but
that seems overly optimistic in
the light of the obstacles already
encountered or still awaiting the
negotiators. ,

What's more, the united Na-
tions are still far from convinced
the communists really want peace
in Korea.

. President Truman warned only
Saturday:

"We do not yet know wnetner
the communists really desire
peace in Korea or whether they
are simply trying to gain by ne-

gotiations what they have not
been able to gain by conquest."

However, the reds so far nave
indeed thev are sincere in their
desire fof a cease-fire- . They have
backed down twice dn key issues.
First they agreed to demilitarize
the conference city of Kaesong.
Then they gave up their demand

Lfor withdrawal of foreign troops
from Korea as .a condition oi an
armistice.

New Showdown Seen
Now another showdown ap-

pears in the offing. The reds have
demanded that an armistice line
be drawn along the 38th parallel
and a demilitarized buffer zone
extend six miles on either side of
It. The allies say the line should
be along the present lighting
front. ;,.- i.

.'.

Even if the two delegations are
able to find a wav out of that
deadlock, the next point on their
agenda gives promise, ot produc-
ing iust as broloneed debate.
- This provides for agreement on
the composition, Authority and

6L-7- 5 GLAMOUR GIRL Tuck it In your suitcase and watch
It emerge unscathed . . u that's just one of the wonderful
things about this Kharaflecce cardigan. Kharafleece is Jant-zen'- s

practically wrinkle-proo- f and beautifully washable blend
of finest virgin worsted wool with nylon and miracle Vicara.
Note the extra bosom fullness here ... no hiking, no skimp-- .
lness. Stunning ocean pearl buttons are ... .

neckline Is the costly-looklh- cashmere type. Team It with
Us matchmate pullover Lucky AND with a gorgeous match-
ing Kharafleece skirt . . .'AND for the smart look,

spun nylon matchmate sox by Hub. 17 glorious colors.
Sure 11.95. Skirt 8 colors. 10-1- 11.85. Sox 14 colors, 9 to.
11, 1.15 pair.
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Cpl. Frederick II. Stenkamp,
Bend, has been recognized for,
meritorious service in Korea.

Bend Soldier

Is Commended -

Cpl. Frederick H." Stenkamp,
23, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Stenkamp, 33 Gilchrist, has been
named to receive the commenda-
tion ribbon with metal pendant,
for meritorius service hi Korea
during the period Sept. 20 to Dec.
23, 1950, while assigned to X
corps cryptographic section.

According to his superiors, Cpl.
Stenkamp in one instance, as the
only enlisted code operator with
an advance echelon of X corDS.
was primarily responsible for
processing the extremely high
load of 13,000 code groups in a

period.
The vounp armv man was crrad.

uated from Bend high school
with the class of 1946. He enter
ed the service in September, 1948,
and went ovarseas In July, 1949.

' In addition to the commenda-
tion ribbon, Cpl. Stenkamp holds
the presidential unit citation with
three oak leaf clusters, the good
conduct medal and ribbons for
the Japanese occupation, the Phil
ippine theater and the Korean
campaign. At' present he is sta
tioned in rokio. He was evacu
ated from Hungnam with other
members of the 10th corps a
short time before Christmas.

as the Manchurian border. Ae-

rial reconnaissance also should
be permitted that far north, the
allies contend.

If these' points, can be settled,
agreement on the rest of the
armistice agenda should follow
quickly.

remain in Korea to guard against
any breakdown in he armistice
and any surprise communist at-

tack before a final settlement?
A South Korean ' govern-

ment spokesman said yesterday
that UN troops would be needed
in Korea for at least a year after
a cease-fire- . After that, he sug-- l

gested, the South Korean army
might be able to guard the na-
tion's security.

Electrical transmission lines un-

der construction in West Virginia
will operate at a voltage of 315,-00-

to 330,000 volts, he highest
ever used in America.

on

Pairs.

yerdy, 1 degrees,
jjjjjmum Ust night, 45 degTees.

(Standard Tune)
Sunset today, 7:29.

'
Sunrise tomorrow, 4:54.

Mr 'and Mrs.' Patrick Gibson,
1736 W. 1st street, are parents of
. Vlrl born today at St. Charles
Manorial hospital. The baby
udehed 6 pounds, 8 ounces, and
has been named Linda Mane.

The county clerk's office yester-
day issued a marriage license to
William E. Johnson and Patricia
ilean Furrer, both of Redmond.

Philip Brogan, who completed
his work for his master's degree
in geology at Oregon State co-

llie in June, Is now a member of
he California Company's geol-o- y

staff at Grand Junction, Colo.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Phil F. Brogan, Bend.

Sallle Ewing, 224 St. Helens
olace, reported today that, she
expects her son, Elmore, home
from Eugene later, this week. A

graduate this year 6f the Uni-

versity of Oregon, Ewing will
'leave shortly for Venezuela,
South America, where he will be
employed as a. bookkeepr for an
oil company.

A boy, weighing 8 pounds, 1

junce, was- born tqday at St.
tharles Memorial hospital to Mr.
and Mrs, Stanley Broughton, Ma-

dras.
The Sunshine club of Pythian

Sisters will hold a potluck picnic
Tuesday, Aug. 7, at 1 p.m. In Pio-
neer park. Officers will be elect-

ed, and all Pythian Sisters are
being urged to attend.

Mrs. Julia Pedersen, 354 E.
Greenwood, has received word
that her son, Willis A. Pedersen,
has been promoted from private
first class to corporal in the U. S.
air force. Corporal Pedersen, a ra-rf-

technician, is stationed at
'

Sault Ste. Marie," Micrt. He was a
graduate of Bend high school
with the class of 1947 and has
been in the air force about a
year". '.''.-- '

Sgt. Donald J. Call, Bend, is
among U. S. marine corps vet-
erans from the Pacific northwest

'who were to arrive today at San
Francisco from Korea, aboard the
USS Motintrail.

A boy was born today at St.
Charles Memorial hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Morris, Route 1,
Bend. The baby weighed .5

pounds, 14 ounces, and has been
named Larry Lynn.

The Christian Women's fellow
ship of First Christian church
will meet Thursday afternoon in
the church social room. The pro-cra-

will be at 2 p.m., following
a 1 o'clock birthday luncheon with
those whose birthdays occur In
July, August and September to be
guests. The executive committee
will be in charge of the luncheon.
Mrs. Louis Mitchell will have

rcharge of arid'-,Mir- ?

allazel Carrier will lead the woi-"sh- ip..program.
George Watt of Wattsonvllle,

Calif., has joined the regional of
fice of the soil conservation servi-
ce in Bend as engineer specialist
and will work with engineers in
the various units in Lake, Klam-
ath, Deschutes, Jefferson, Wasco
and Sherman counties. Watt was
accompanied here by his wife
and their three children, Jim, Di
ane and Jan. His headquarters
are in the office of Joe Rogers,
SCS region conservationist, in the
Pilot Butte inn basement.

A marriage license was Issued
yesterday to Henry C. Murphy
and Alma S. Watts, both of Red-
mond, according to county clerk's
office records.

L. B. Harden of Bishop, Texas,
and, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Harden
Jr. and son, Lucien, of Houston,
Texas, are visiting at the home

.of Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Horn-beck- ,

1304 Columbia.- The elder
Harden is Mrs. Hornbeck's bro-
ther.

The congregation of First Lu-
theran church will hold a family
picnic Sunday, Aug. 5, in the low- -

cr meadows of Shevlin park. A

potluck picnic dinner will be
served at 1 o'clock, with pop, ice
cream and coffee to be lurnisnca.
Those who reauire transportation
are to call the parsonage, it was
announced.

Borden F. Beck, Jr., formerly of
Redmond, was a visitor in Bend
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Welborn Parker,
LaPinc, are parents of a

Lkniink (lieet'i leaW

5h notnervoui
She knows we're tops
In plumbing service.

ington beaches. i

Spencer Support Shop now lo-
cated at 2408 E. First Street,North Highway. Call same phonos
E68 and 21F4 for appointment.Mrs. Brlnson. P. O. Box 164. Adv.

For that boy in the service.-Sterlln-

silver Identification
Bracelets.. NIEBERGALL JEW-
ELER, next to Capitol Theater.
'We Repair With Care." Est.
1926. , ... Adv.

Sage Grouse

Subject of Talk
"Tlie sage grouse is a most in-

teresting bird," J. L. Van Wormer
told members of the Lions club, at
their regular weekly luncheon
meeting today at the Pine tavern.

Illustrating his talk with pic-
tures, Van Wormer described the
habits and peculiarities of the
sage grouse, the largest grouse
on the North American continent
and the second largest game bird
in this country. Adult birds reach
a weight of 8 to 12 pounds, he
said. : . ,

Before the. species was protect
ed by the game commission it be-
came almost extinct, the speaker
explained. 'He told of his study of
the sage grouse that inhabit the
areas east of Bend.

W. T. Lemon of the U. S. Na
tional bank gave the clubmen a
review of the Oregon historical
caravan' that will appear here
Wednesday through Friday.

Fifteen Lions signified their in
tention of participating in the
annual Kiwanis-Lion- s golf tourna
ment scheduled for Thursday, y

GUILTY PLEA
Bob James, Eureka, Calif.

pleaded, 'guilty in circuit court
yesterday to a charge of contrib- -

miypg-ria- me Delinquency or a

The charge involved a nine-
year-ol- Bend girl. James admit
ted molesting tne girl in a scnool
yard here recently. Circuit judge
Ralph a. Hamilton withheld sen-
tence, and instructed District at
torney E. O. Stadter to prepare
a case history in an attempt to
place James under examination
by the state board ol eugenics.

SISTERS WOMAN DIES
Mrs. George C. Carroll, 54,

Sisters, died this morning at a
local hospital. She had been in ill
health lor some time, and was re
admitted to the hospital last
night. Funeral arrangements had
not been completed today.
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l;Jr nut even once a coase iire

supervise the c a r n g iout .qWhas''.'taken (effect, American and
armistice-terms- f ', "f-- other UN soldiers will have to

ninpnfmR ni; zuuun lu

' Inasmuch as neither side' cart
be considered the victor in this
war, the negotiators first will
have to decide whether they will
send inspection teams Into each'
other's camp to insure compli-
ance with the armistice, or
whether the task shall be en-

trusted to neutral parties.
Inspection Problem- '

Then .will come the question of
how far into rear areas these
teams shall be. permitted. The
communists have shown a mark-
ed reluctance in the past to per-
mit outsiders a glimpse of their
armies. The allies contend that
supervision and inspection teams
should be permitted as far back

Air Step's Inrsc'U. the shoo

V' .S .1 V,S vift''Yv,-'- r iH

407.up to
JL

Helena Rubinstein's
10 Beauty

SHIN '. '.

Pay for one ;

get one free!
3 FOR DAINTINISS HEAVEN-SEN- EAU DE

TOILETTE plus' HEAVEN-SEN- DEODORANT

CREAM. Combination value, 1.85.
ROTH FOR ONLY 1.35.

3 FOR IYI OLAMOUR WATERPROOF MASCARA

plus EYE pencil. Combination value. 1.50,
ROTH FOR ONLY 1.00.

3 FOR SENSITIVE SKIN "WATER LILY" CLEANS-

ING CREAM plus "HERBAL" SKIN LOTION.

Combination value, 1.75.
OTH FOR ONLY 1.35.

3 TO HIOHUOHT HAIR SILK SHEEN CREAM

SHAMPOO plus COLOR SHEEN. Combination
' value, 1.70. , ROTH FOR ONLY 1.00.

a FOR FRAGRANT FRESHNESS PERFUME SPRAY

DEODORANT plus new WHITE MAGNOLIA

COLOGNE STICK. Combination value, 1.60.
OTH FOR ONLY 1.35.

3 FOR PERFUMINQ COMMAND PERFORMANCE
EAU DE PARFUM plus COMMAND PERFORM-
ANCE cologne STICK. Combination value,
2.10. ROTH FOR ONLY 1.75.

GL-7- LUCKY A hlstoiy-makln- .lanlzcn sweater story the
e look: a heavenly Kharaflecce PULLOVER to match

or mix with a Kharafleece SKIRT to match or
mix with stunning matchmate SOX by Hubl Kharafleece Is
Janlzen's softer-than-eve- r blend of virgin worsted wool, nylon.
and he miracle test-tub- fiber Vicara. Resists moths and
mildew, Is practically wrinkleproof, washes beautifully.
"Lucky" features Jantzen's costly cashmere-typ- neckline,
beautiful and ribbing at cuffs and
waist band. Team with Glamour Girl cardigan. 17 fabulous
colors to match or mix with 8 skirl colors, H sox colors, 32-4-

7.05. Skirt, 1018. 1.95. Sox 14 colors, 9 lo 11, 1.15 pair.

If service is your job you
need a sturdy, comfortable

slioe. Air Step's "Nurse" is that
kind ol shoe . , . and it boasts

the exclusive Magic Sole feature to neep you
stepping lightly through a busy day.

S FOR DRY FACECBEAM

SPECIAL plus SKIN LOTION SPECIAL. n

value, 1.88. tOlH fOR OMVt I M.

J FOR OUY SKIN -"- PASTEURIZED" FACE

CREAM plus BEAUTY CRAINS. Combination

value, 1.70. ROTH FOR ONIV 1.35.

3 FOR AOINO $KIN -"- PASTEURIZED" NIGHT

CREAM plus "HERBAL" EXTRAIT. Combina-

tion value, 2.38. ROTH FOR ONIY 150.

3 FOR FOUNDA-

TION plus face powder. Com-

bination value, 2.00. ROTH FOR ONIY 1.S0.

The shoe with the
new Magic Sole

Sizes 4 to 10
AAA lo I)

9.95

PRINEVILLE

WtTLE
JHi PLACE TO TRADE

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE

brahms THRIFTWISE and ECONOMY DRUGS BEND


